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" * ., Purchase of sites sball be subject to the approval of 
tbe board. 

(5) '1'be plans and specifications for such sanatorium build
ings must be approved by th,e state board of health • * ,x, as 
con,jo1''1n1:ng 'lV1:th said sta;}1.ri(wds ((.1ul all the '/'eq'Uil:(3?ncnts of this 
chapieT be~ol'e any building is constructed. 

Approved May 17, 1945. 

No. 198, S.l [Publisbed May 19, 1945. 

CHAPTER 156. 
AN ACT to repeal 66.90 (4) (d); to amend 66.90 (3) (Intro

ductory paragraph), (b) and (1'), (4) (b) and (16) (a), (b) 
and (d) and to create. 40.99, 59.073, 60.29 (37), 66.20 (17) 
and 144.07 (4) (g) of thc statutes, relating to municipalities 
included under. the l,Visconsin municipal retirement fund. 

l'he people of the state of TVisconsi11'J re'presented in senate and 
assembly, do en-ad as follo'Ws: 

SEC'I'ION 1. 40.99 of the statutes is created to read: 
40.99 RETIREMEN'r; -ELlilCTION. Any commOll school district 

or high school district, at any an11ual or special meeting, by a 
majority vote of the electors present, may elect to be included 
in, and .be subj~ct to, the pr01rjsiOllS of the, 'Yisconsln municipal 
retirement fund 'established by section 66.90. 

SEo'rION 2. 59.073 of tbe statutes is created' to read: 
59.073 R~:;'J'IR-Ej\'mNT; ELECTION. Any county having a pop

ulation of less than 500,000, by thc affirmative vote of a major
ity of aU memhcrs of the county boa1'(l, may elect to be included 
hi, and be subjcet to, the provisions of the Wisconsin municipal 
retiremcnt fund _established by section 66.90. . , 

SEonoN 3. 60.29 (37) of the statutes is created to read: 
60.29 (37) RETIREJ\!IEN'l'; ELBCTION. The town board 

of ahy town having a population in excf'.ss of 10,000 may, by 
ordinance 'adopted by a majority o£ the members thereof, elect 
to be included in, and be subject to, the provisions of the
Wisconsin IDlinicipal retirement fund established by section 
66.90. 

SEOTION 4. 66.20 (17) of the statutes is created to read: 
66.20 (17r RETIREMENT; EJ,ECTION. Any metropoli

_ tan sewel'age distRict, by an affirmative vote of the 3 commis-
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sioners thereof, may elect to be included in, and be subject to, 
the provisions, of the Wisconsin municipal retirement fund es~ 

tablished by se6tion66.90. 

SE01'ION 5. 66.90 (3) (Introductory paragraph) of the stat
utes is amended to read: 

66.90· (3) (Introductory paragTaph) The following words and 
phrases as used ,;;.' * :;\' 1:n this section, ulliess different mean
ings are plainly indicatcd by their context, shall have the fol
lowing' meanings respectively': 

SEc'fraN 6. 66.90 (3) (b) and (p) of the statutes are 
amended to. read: 

66.90 (3) (b)' Any city, .,. * ,., village, co"nty, common 
school dist'l'id, high ,school district, sewerage C01n1n1:ssion Q1'gan
ized "nde,. section 141.07 (4) 0,." metropolitan selOomge dist,.,:ct 
O1'ganize[Z 1.('ncle1' s60#o11, 66.20, or any town with 'a popu,lation 
in excess lof 10,000, now existing or ,hereafter created within 
the state; a.nd, for the purpose, of including its employes within 
the, provisions of the fund, the fund, itself, 

(p) ':Phe council 01' common council in citjes, *':i,\ * vil
lage ,board in villages, cO'ltnty bow'd 1:n oO'ltnties, school boards 
in eomrnon 'school 'rlisf1'1:cts 0'1' high school clist1'icts) joint sewe1'
age com1nission, 01' met1'opoUtc('n sewe'J'age oommi~s1:on, 01' town 
board in any lawn w'ith (l pOP1tlation in excess of 10,000, 01' any 
agent duly appointed by any such body and designated in a 
written notice on file with the bOal'(~ as being authorized to act 
for any such" body in matters pertaining to the fund, or the 
board itself ,Vith respect to its own' employes. 

SECTION 7. 66.90 (4) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 
66.DO (4) (b) Election by a municipality to be included with

in the provisions of this fun'el, shall be made in accordance with 
'~'ection' 66,01 by e#ies amcl vnhtges, section 5.9,073 by c01('nties, 
section 40,99 by eomrlwn school 0'1' h1:gh school cUstn:cts, section 
144.07 (4) (g) by joint. sewemge system", sectio" 66.20(17) 
by rnet"opoUtan sewemgc c!ist,.·icts and 60.29 (37) by towns. 
The governing body of any municipality so electing shall imme
diately submit a certified notice of such election to the board,
Such notice must: 

1. Be in wl'itirig; 
2. Indicate the 'datc * ,., *' of snch election and the d,de 

and 1'eSlllts of amy fefcl'cncl1l-m held 'P1WS'ltant to .gection 66.0.1 
on .'meh i1wvttsion j " 
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3. Include a certification of the prior service contribution 
rate, if any, selected as being. applicable to the employes of the 
municipality; and 

4. Be officiallycertiJied by the clerk of the municipality; 01' 

in the case of a joint sewerage system 01' c7; met'l'opolitan sewer
age district by the sem'eta1'Y of the commissio'lle'J's thereof. 

SECTION 8. 66.90 (4) (d) of the statutes is repealed. 

SEm'ION 9. 66.90 (16) (a), (b) and (d) of the statutes are 
amended to read: 

66.90 (16) (a) This fund shall be construed to be a trust 
ane! shall be administered by a board of trustees, consisting of 
*I .;(: ''Ii a maxim'lt.m of 9 persons, each of whom shall be desig
nated as a trustee, * * * Each trustee "" * * appointed 
fj'om a city or village shall be appointed from a different county. 
Each t'I"l<stee appointed from a county a'· town sh,dl be appointed. 
j1'01Jt a dib~e1'ent CO'llnty. Each finance trustee, and each em
ployee trustee * " .:. shall be a participating employe. 

(h) The boarcl shall consist of representatives of Va1'i0118 

groups as follows: 
1. Olle trustee shall be a member of the governing body of a 

participating " .* city 01' village and slwl! be designated 
as the '* * * city Of vi~lage trustee. The first such appointee 
shall s~rve until January 1, 1949. 

2. One trustee shall be a chief executive OT, a participating 
,» * '* city Of pillage and shall be designated as the executive 
trustee. The first sneh appointee shall serve until J annal'Y 1, 
1948. 

3. One trustee shall be a principal finance officer of a partici~ 
pating ,. 'k * city 01' village and shall be designated as the 
finance trustee. The first such appointee shall serve until J an
nary 1, 1947. 

4. One trustee shall be an employee of a participating * * * 
city 01' village and shall be designated as the munieipal employe 
truf?tee. r~he first, such appointee shall 8el'Ve until January 1, 
1946. 

5. One tm"tee shall be a member of the, govM'ning body of a 
. pa,·tidipating ca'Mlty 01' town Glnd shall be designated as the 
CO'l(,1~ty 01" tow~ t'r'ltstee. 'lThe first suoh apZJointee shall SM"ve 
"ntil J anttary 1, 1950. 

6 .. One t,,.,,stee shall be chai,'''''''' of a paTtiC1:pating c",,,,ty 
bo{(/}'(l or town chah'nupn of (f, lJa·Ttiq1:pating town and shall be 
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designatecl as the chai,.,,,an tmstee. The forst stwh appointee 
shalt serve ,entil Jc""wry 1, 1949. 

7. Qne truste'e shall be a dep,dy co,mty cleTk of a participat
ing c",mty and shall be designated as the clerk tr",stee. The 
fi"st such a,ppointee shall sm've ,,,,til J am"wy 1, 1948. 

8. One t1''lftstee shall be (1/11, Mnploye,e of a, pa1'ticip(tUny CO'ltnty , 

01' town an(Z shall be designated as the c01('nty emlJloyee t7'1J,stee. 

The first ",wh appointee shall seo've until J a",wry 1, 1947. 
* * *" 9. One trustee shall be the commissioner' of insur

ance who shall serve ex officio. 
10. P"i01' to the time when the total ",,,,,ber of participating 

eo, .. ,ty employes is equal to 60 pM' cent of the total ",,,,,bM' of 
pa1,ticilJaUng city and vill(t-ge' el1vployes, the cou.nty 01' town t'/'1l8-

tee wnd the clerk tT"stee designated in sttbdivisions 5 cmd 7 shall 
not be alJ1Jointed. At "lwh time when the totcd "'''nbC>" of }Jcw
. ticipating cO'ltnty employes eq1wls 60 11M' cent of the total nmiJ1t
bM' of 1)(wtic1:p(Lling dty and village 61nployes, the 1'611Utining 
t1,1.tstees pl'om:dcrZ i1~ 5 (lind 7 shall 'be alJpointecl as hm'm:nbefore 
p,·ovidecl. 

(d) Each trustee shall be appointed by the g'oyernor " * *. 
In the case at * ~~ * the * * ,~, c'ity 01' village_ trustee 
and of the executive trustee such appointments shall be made 
trom a list of 5 names tor each vacancy submitted by the ~xecu-' 
tive committee of the League- of vVisconsin- IVlunicipalities, In 
the case of the C01tnty or to'Wn tn.r,stee and of the chairman t'1'1tS

tee the appo':',hnent shall be made from a list of 5 names fm' 
each ·vacctncy sUQnwttecl by the qxecutive com1n·ittee of the lVis
consin. Coumty Boanls" Associati011. Each such list shall be 
submitted to the governor not less than 30 days following" the 
* 0)1; * effective date of the pi'ovisions conta,ined in this s'ub
section and within 30 days following any vacancy or expiration 
of any term requirirlg such list. All appointments shall be made 
within 30 days after receipt of any such list Or prior to 30 clays 
before expiration of any term of a. tl'ustee not requi~'ing' such 
list. Each trustee shall be notified in writing of his appointment 
«0 * * 

SECTION 10. 144.07 (4) (g) of the statutes is created to l'ead: 
144.07 (4) (g') Any joint sewerage system, by an affirma

tive vote of all commissioners,. may elect to be included in, and 
be subject to, the provisions of the Wisconsin municipal retire
ment fund established by seetion 66.90. 
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, SECTION, 11. The terms of the trustees appointed pursuant 
to section 66.90 (16)' (b) of the statutes who are incumbent on 
~he effective date of this act shall not be affected thereby. 

Approved niay 17, 1945. 

No. 223, S.] [Published May 19, 1945. 

CHAPTER 157. 

AN AOT to create 46.28 of the statutes, relating to destruction 
of obsolete records by the state department of pUblic welfare. 

The people of the state of Wisconsln, j'ep1'6sented i1~ senate and 
assemb/;y, do enact as follows: 

46.28 of the statntcs is created to read: 
46.28 DESTRU'C'l'ION OF OnSOLETE RECORDS. Whenever neces

Sal'Y to g'aillllceded vault Or filing space, the department of pub
lic welfare may tUrn over to the director of purchases for de
sti,'uction such old and obsolete reports, financial and statistical 
records, papers, documents, correspondence, etc., which in its 
judgment are no lon,gcl" needed or serve no useful purpose. 

Approvecl May 17, 1945. 

No. 225, S.] [Publishecl May 19, 1945. 

CHAPTER 158. 

AN AOT to rcpeal 46.06 (5), (6), (7) ancl (10) of the statntes, 
relating to obsolete mattcrs, and to change the names of the 
Wisconsin ind\1strial school for boys and the Wisconsin inclns
trial school for girls. 

The people of the slate of Wisconsin, represented in s(mate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 46.06 (5), (6), (7) and (10) of the statutes are 
repealed. 

SECTION 2. The wOl'd (' industrial" is stricken from the names 
of the Wisconsin indnstrial school for boys and the Wisconsin 
industrial school for girls. The revisor of statutes' in printing 
the Wisconsin statutes shan make the necessary changes in the 
language of the statutes' to indicate such change'in names. 

Approved May 17, 1945. 


